
Vacant Position: Head Coach at Trinity Academicals RFC
Trinity Academicals  RFC are seeking a new Head Coach to drive our young and 
ambitious squad towards promotion from East League Division 2 at the conclusion 
of the 2018-19 season.

The new coach will be expected to –

 Plan and run training sessions on Tuesday and Thursday nights

 Oversee team selection and the management of team affairs on match-days

 Liaise with team manager, director of rugby, physiotherapist and relevant 
committee members to ensure both the smooth day-to-day running and longer-
term development of rugby affairs

 Assist in the recruitment of new players

 Promote the values of our club and the ethos of our sport 

The successful candidate should be –

 A holder of UKCC Level 2 coaching qualification or higher

 Passionate about rugby

 Committed to player development

About the club –

Trinity Academicals RFC was formed 1913, is based in north Edinburgh and currently
plays in East League Division 2. We have strong ties with Trinity Academy school, 
which has been one of the most successful state school rugby nurseries in the 
capital in recent years, and we are keen to encourage that relationship by providing 
high quality coaching and a positive rugby environment to the high volume of 
youngsters we know will be leaving the school during the next few years.

We understand that some of the better players coming out the school will ultimately
move onto clubs in a higher league but believe we can play a valuable role in helping
with their initial transition into the senior game.

We are happy to invest in coach development and cover reasonable expenses. 

To apply for this position, or if you need more information, then please contact our 
director of rugby on: davidbarnes1979@hotmail.com
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